
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Prayer Points 

• For our official opening service to the glory of God on 
Sunday the 12th February. Pray for those who have 
been officially invited, and for our friends, family we in-
vite along. 

• For our homegroups, as they begin again, after next 
Sunday the 5th February. Pray also for those who are 
not connected to a home group yet, that they may be 
able to join one. 

• For our family members and friends who do not yet 
know the Lord; may they experience the Holy Spirit 
drawing them to Christ. 

Coming Events 

Sun 5 Feb 9am 
Prayer Morning 

Sun 12 Feb 10am 
Official Opening at 

Basso Church   

Sat 18 Feb 11am 
Basso Kids Picnic 

Mon 20 Feb 6pm 
Men’s Bowls Night 

Finding Water 
My brother and I have been putting down a bore – the old-fashioned way.  
After getting down to the water table, we sank a 12-metre long casing using a 
“sludge pump”.  A sludge pump is simply a metal cylinder with a ball bearing 
at its base. As you lift and drop the sludge pump through an attached rope, 
sand at the bottom of the bore gets caught. It’s hard work to lift it up and emp-
ty it, but through this repeated action, the casing sinks down. But the other 
weekend, we had the joy of having water pumped from the bottom of the bore 
to the surface to refreshen our gardens.   
As I reflect on the effort we put into getting water, I think of the effort we 
should put into finding spiritual water to refresh our soul. Jesus spoke of this 
when He asked a woman at Jacob’s well for a drink (recorded in John 4). He 
said “If you knew the gift of God, and who it is who says to you, ‘Give Me a 
drink,’ you would have asked Him, and He would have given you living water.”  
Living or spiritual water is what Jesus alone can give us when we come to 
Him, believing that He’s God’s Son, and when we call on Him as our Saviour to 
forgive us. This living water is God’s Spirit and He refreshes our soul and it re-
sults in eternal life. How precious it is to find this water. 
       Ian Kirk—for Echo Community Newspaper 

Worship Service:  Daniel 1: 8–21   “Daniel—Standing and Shining”     Ian Kirk   

Evening Service:  Romans 11   “Grafted In”               Dave Powell 

         10am Service —livestream bassochurch.org.au/church-online/    

29th Jan 2023 

https://www.bassochurch.org.au/church-online/


 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayer Points Continued...  

• For all our ministry leaders and helpers as they begin, or get ready, to start 
the ministries God has called them to – may we be faithful in sharing the 
Gospel of Jesus and shining His love. 

• For Connie U and Geoff Sh for their wedding next Saturday afternoon the 
4th February. 

• For those unwell or who are recovering from injuries or illnesses: Lucy G, 
Shantelle’s mum Sharon, Stephen S, David McK, Tony F and John H. 

Prayer Evening for the unsaved—Tuesday 31 January | 6pm—7.30pm  
On the last Tuesday of each month, we encourage you to join us at Basso to 
pray for the unsaved (in our families, and community). Contact Jenny Y or  
Donna Ch if you would like more information.   

Prayer Morning— Sunday 5 February | 9am 
We would love you to join us next Sunday for our monthly Prayer Morning 9am 
in The Chapel, before the morning service.    

Basso Kids Sunday School Picnic                       
Saturday 18th February |  11am - 4pm  |  Crawley foreshore                  
We would love to invite you to our annual Sunday School Picnic on the fore-
shore at Crawley. We welcome everyone along, as it’s always a great day out. 

Men’s Bowls Night 
Monday 20 February |  6pm  |  $15  |  Maylands Sport and Recreation Club 
Hey Basso Men—our first event for the year is coming up, we’ll be having a 
sausage sizzle and bowls night at the Maylands Sport and Recreation Club!  
See Justin R in the foyer for tickets.  

Child Safe Training 
Thank you to everyone who attended our Child Safe Training last Wednesday 
evening. In next week’s contact, we will have some information on what we 
covered. For those who were not able to attend, we will be running another 
session this year, for our volunteers involved in kids ministries, including cre-
che, Sunday Schools, Youth Groups and Kids Clubs.   

The Church Calendar for Mar ‘23—Feb ‘24 is now available. We have some 
printed for collection in the foyer, however you can also download this from 
our website, https://www.bassochurch.org.au/calendar/ 

Side-helpers Meeting—Pastor Ian will be holding a brief meeting after today’s 
morning service, for our Side-helpers. If you help serve on side-help at Basso, 
please stay behind after the service, at the front of the Auditorium.  

Church Official Opening: Save the date of Sunday 12 February 2023 for our offi-
cial church opening!  We have flyers available in the foyer, if you would like to 
invite family and friends along.  

https://www.bassochurch.org.au/calendar/


 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mid– Week Activities Re-start for the Year   
At Basso Church, we have an active “mission” within our community, and in 
support of our fellowship.  At the start of this new year, please uphold our minis-
tries in prayer, that God may work through us to be a blessing to our community 
and as we work together for God’s purposes!  

This coming week, we have our Basso Church Playgroup and Youth Groups 
starting up for the term.  

Our Basso Kids Sunday Schools re-start next Sunday 5th February.  

And the following week, our Home Groups, and Community & Craft Group will 
start up for the term.  

You will find a full list of “What’s On” is on the back page of our contact.  

Just a reminder—Please, no cuppa’s or food in the Auditorium (water bottles are 
fine), as we want to keep the carpets from any stains. 

Hey—did you notice… On the back-page of the Contact, we keep an update of 
what our fellowship have offered to the Church towards our Building Fund. And 
so far this financial year (since July 2022), we have received over $605,000 in-
to our Building Fund!! Thanks to God for His faithfulness, and stirring our hearts 
to give generously toward His work at Basso. 

Thank you: Trish McK would like to pass on her thanks to the church, for their 
prayers for David and herself. David has been in RPH for a few weeks, following 
a deterioration in his mental health. His physical and mental health are being 
well treated there, and he will be transferred to Bentley Mental Health when 
ready. Trish writes: “All through this our God has answered prayers in absolutely 
amazing ways. I pray now for God’s will to be done, and this reminds me of Je-
sus in the garden of Gethsemane praying to his Father ‘If not my will be done, 
then Your will be done.’” Please continue to uphold them both in prayer.  

Mission Murmurings  
Reach Beyond: A rural village in Ghana, now has access to the Gospel message, 
daily devotions, and uplifting Christian music—all possible due to the collabora-
tive work of Reach Beyond and local partner, Theovision. They have installed a 
solar-powered light pole and wi-fi connection to a village. This allows locals to 
download scripture, music, discipleship resources, agricultural and community 
health material, and the light helps increase security for the village. The reac-
tion of the villagers has been incredible. God is doing something very special in 
this village. 200 more poles are planned for all over Ghana, over the next five 
years—the future is looking light and bright! 

Happy Birthday to those who are celebrating birthdays this week, including Mari-
lyn McT and Joel R (both 29th), Madison H (1st Feb), Jackie K (2nd), and Connie 
U and Zalman J (both 4th). May God bless you all on your special day. Special 
shout out to Connie, who is getting married to Geoff Sh on her birthday this 
coming Saturday! 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Online: Set up a direct debit order directly with your bank, or a one-off gift.                                            
If your gift is for a specific purpose, please use the reference to note (e.g. “Faith     
Promise” etc,)   Account Name:  Church of Christ Bassendean 

    BSB: 016 255  Account: 424 705 151 
Deut 16:17 “Every man shall give as he is able, according to the blessing of the   
    Lord your God that He has given you.” 
Finances as at     
23rd Jan 2023 :    

Faith Promise Pledges (17) - $22,530 Building Fund  FY21-22: $76,434.20 

Faith Promise Received: $16,702.60 Building Fund FYTD: $605,776.54 

 

Church Services:  Sundays 10 am and 6pm 

Livestream 10am: YouTube channel or at       
 www.bassochurch.org.au/church-online/  
 

Wed 9.30am    Basso Church Playgroup 

Fri 6.00pm     Junior Youth Group 

 7.30pm      Teen Youth Group 
 

 

* Basso Kids Sunday Schools (ages 3-15) will 
recommence next Sunday 5th February 
 

 

*Homegroups and Community Craft will  
recommence the week of 6th February.  

 

Monthly Activities: 

 Sundays:  First Sunday of the month, 9am— 
             Prayer morning at Basso Church  
 Tuesdays: Last Tuesday of the month, 6pm—  
             Prayer evening at Basso Church 

 

 Keep up to date with what’s going on via our 
website:  www.bassochurch.org.au/whats-on/ 

For next  Sunday— 5th February 
 

Leading:  I Kirk  

Communion: D Kirk 

Reader:  R Manton 

Side Helpers:        S Whisson, J Borgogno 

   J Yarnell, E Manglicmot 

Welcome Team: Team 1 

Crèche:         L Jacques, Micah Jacques 

Sound:  M Mooy, S Errington 

Video:  M McLeod  

Morning Tea: I & T Hopkins 

Cleaning:   Team 4 

Evening:        E Borgogno (communion) 
 

 

 

Tel:  9377 1620      Email: admin@bassochurch.org.au   

Web: bassochurch.org.au     Social Media @BassoChurch  

Pastor:  Ian Kirk  (Days off, Mon | Sat)  Assistant Pastor:  Dave Powell (Days off, Mon | Wed | Sat)      

Ministry Support: Alana Borgogno (Wednesdays)  Secretary: Brendan Jacques 

Admin Assistant & Contact Editor: Kerry Jacques (Office Hours: Tues, Wed, Thurs)    

Let us know if you want to join our group emails and text messaging system       

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxusDUof8DXpvrTTDTrqSnw
https://www.bassochurch.org.au/church-online/
https://www.bassochurch.org.au/whats-on/
https://www.instagram.com/bassochurch/
https://www.facebook.com/Bassochurch/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxusDUof8DXpvrTTDTrqSnw

